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AHOHWA BRAND STORY
Think of Aesthetic, AHOHWA

A Answer AHOHWA offers answers for aesthetics spa salon with a wide lineup and 
customized beauty consulting to meet customers' skin concerns.

H Honesty AHOHWA can be trusted using safety ingredients that is proven efficacy effect.

O Openness
AHOHWA combines know-how of aesthetician’s skin care and skills as well as No.1 
medical beauty specialty for dermatology in Korea.

H Hospitality AHOHWA responds quickly and flexibly to customer needs based on customer’s 
perspective, not the supplier’s perspective

W Wonder AHOHWA wonders customer’s everything to understand needs of our customers and 
continue to research and innovate for origin healthy beauty.

A Attention AHOHWA grasp quickly customized skin, their life-style, recent beauty trend 
and technology trend, and try to offer authentic solutions to the customers.

AH!(Realization!) OH!(Surprise!) WA!(Cheer!)  
AHOHWA  is a combination of three exclamations.

 It is a spell to create beautiful skin.

‘AHOHWA’ that is an aesthetic cosmetic brand made by independent technology from MEDIANS Co.,Ltd. and 
know-how of HSITOLAB brand dedicate to develop the best cosmetic. 
There are about 7,000 aesthetic spa salon in Korea 
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AHOHWA HYBRID LINE

Use morning and night as required. 
After toner use, apply generous amount gently onto the face.

Use morning and night as required. 
Apply on face following skin texture with gentle patting until completely absorbed.
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AHOHWA CONTROL LINE

Keeps dry skin on the inside and oily skin on the outside 
moist from excessive sebum control and improves the 
skin to be more energetic.
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It is a wrinkle-improving functional Essence to make rough skin 
soft with Adenosine and botanical extracts.
Replenishes rough and dry skin with rich nutrients and moisture 
and make it vital and active.

It is a wrinkle-improving functional Cream to make skin elastic 
and soft with Adenosine and botanical extracts.
Helps elasticizing on aged skin by offering rich nutrients and moisture.
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AHOHWA RECOVERY LINE

It is a wrinkle-improving functional eye cream to make 
around eyes elastic with Adenosine and botanical extracts. 
Improve dry and rough around eyes elastically by offering rich 
nutrients and moisture.







My own AFTER SOLUTION to make me 
dazzling rather than the rising sun!
Have an experience to make your skin 
healthy through AFTER SOLUTION which 
protects the skin from external irritation and 
make it vital with soothing e�ect.

AHOHWA AFTER SOLUTION

My own AFTER SOLUTION to make me
dazzling rather than the rising sun!



AHOHWA AMPOULE SERIES
A home care system for always beautiful my skin

After applying toner, take 2~3 drops and apply with gently patting.
Capacity 150ml
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MAIN INGREDIENTS
Chamomilla

Recutita
(Matricaria)

Flower Extract
Soothing

Melaleuca
Alternifolia

(Tea Tree)Leaf Oil
Soothing,

Natural fragrance

Sodium
Guaiazulene

Sulfonate
Soothing

Eclipta Prostrata
Extract

Skin protection

INTEN-CURE CALMING COMPLEX AMPOULE
It is a soothing ampoule with Azulene complex ingredients. Soothes the 
irritated and damaged skin with Azulene complex and botanical extracts 
which are effect on soothing skin and pore contraction with oil-water 
balance.

After applying toner, take 2~3 drops and apply with gently patting.

HOW TO USE

Capacity 150ml

Capacity 150ml

MAIN INGREDIENTS
Acmella
Oleracea
Extract

Nutrition supply

Hydrolyzed
Extensin

Moisturizing

Adenosine
Wrinkle

improvement

Lavandula
Angustifolia

(Lavender) Oil
Skin protection

INTEN-CURE PREMIUM COMPLEX AMPOULE
It is a skin elasticity ampoule with EGF complex ingredients. Helps promote 
elasticizing on the dry and aged skin with Adenosine that is effect on 
anti-aging function approving by K-FDA.

After applying toner, take 2~3 drops and apply with gently patting.

HOW TO USE

MAIN INGREDIENTS

Niacinamide
Brightening

Panthenol
Nutrition
supply

Tocopheryl
Acetate

Moisturizing

Hippophae
Rhamnoides

Fruit Oil
Vitalizing

INTEN-CURE VITAL COMPLEX AMPOULE
It is a vitalizing ampoule containing brightening ingredients. Helps brighten 
skin tone from dark and somber skin and keep moisturizing on the skin 
with moisturizing ingredients.

HOW TO USE

MAIN INGREDIENTS
Helianthus

Annuus
(Sun�ower)
Seed Oil

Skin protection

Persea
Gratissima

(Avocado) Oil
Soft skin

Sodium
Hyaluronate
Moisturizing

Lecithin
Nutrition
supply

INTEN-CURE HYDRO COMPLEX AMPOULE
It is a watery oil type ampoule with moisture deep into the skin. Helps retain 
the moisture deep into the skin from hydration ampoule without stickiness, 
and also protect the skin against the moisture evaporation with water film 
formation.

After applying toner, take 2~3 drops and apply with gently patting.

HOW TO USE

 Capacity 150ml



AHOHWA AMPOULE&
PRESTIGE SOLUTION

The representative ingredient of Medians, 
a company specializing in derma cosmetics,
This is a professional skin care ampoule that 
contains azulene and SRGF H1 ingredients 
for soothing and regeneration to the skin.
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AHOHWA EXPERT SOLUTION
More advanced professional skin care solutions

AHOHWA PRESTIGE SOLUTION
Professional care system for the �rst start of skin care

MAIN INGREDIENTS

SRGF H1 complex
Vitality care

Amino acid
Essential 
nutrition

AHOHWA SRGF H₁ RESET AMPOULE

It is a wrinkle-improving functional ampoule that contains 
10,000 ppm of Medians' patented SRGF H1 complex™ to help 
quickly normalize skin conditions. Collagen and 17 amino 
acids provide insu�cient nutrition and vitality to tired skin, 
helping to make healthy skin.

Apply generous amount gently onto the face.

HOW TO USE

MAIN INGREDIENTS

Natural
protector

Skin protection

MultiEx 
BSASM

Water-oil 
balance

AHOHWA 
AZULENE CALMING AMPOULE 80%

It is an ampoule that quickly calms irritated skin by containing 
80% of the Azulene Complex, which is e�ective for calming.-
MEDIANS's exclusive patent peptide and 17 amino acids are 
unique. It helps normalize broken skin and helps make healthy 
skin.

Apply generous amount gently onto the face.

HOW TO USE

MAIN INGREDIENTS

Betaine
Hydration

Vitamin tree fruit
extract

Revitalization

Glycerin
Hydration

Cramide
Healthy skin

SHINNING CERAMIDE WATER CREAM
It's a moist moisture lock cream that supplies a large amount of 
moisture like a water bomb and closes it with a silky membrane.

At the last step of skin care, take an appropriate amount and gently spread 
it over the entire face, then tap it. absorbs it.

HOW TO USE

MAIN INGREDIENTS

Multi peptide
calm down and
Strengthen 

vitality

Panthenol
Skin protection

Plantain extract
Skin protection

PEPTIDE HYDROGEL MULTI CREAM
It is a hydrogel multi-peptide cica cream that allows you to simultane-
ously feel the function of the cica cream and hydrogel pack.

At the last step of skin care, take an appropriate amount and gently spread 
it over the entire face, then tap it. absorbs it.

Tips for use :After applying a sufficient amount to the skin before sleeping, you can check 

the effect of using a sleeping pack while washing your face in the morning.

HOW TO USE

 Capacity 200g

 Capacity 200g

Glyceryl
Glucoside

Moisturizing

Amino acid
Essential 
nutrition

5mlx8ea

Capacity  5mlx8ea

Pearl Extract
Moisturizing

Centella
Asiatica
Extract

Soothing

Azulene 
Complex
Calming

Adenosine
Wrinkle

improvement
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B5 HYDRATION AMPOULE
B5 5%  
Hyaluronic Acid 1%  
SRGF H₁ Complex™

NTG WHITENING AMPOULE
Niacinamide 5% 
Tranexamic Acid 3%  
Glutathione

AHOHWA
B5&NTG AMPOULE



AHOHWA AMPOULE SOLUTION
Upgraded expert skin care ampoule solution

MAIN INGREDIENTS
B5 Hydration Ampoule

Moisture charging and locking for a firm moisture management
It is a hydration ampoule containing 5% B5 (D-panthenol) that 
forms a moisture barrier, 1% hyaluronic acid that fills the skin 
deeply, and the Medians patented ingredient SRGF H� Complex
™ that strengthens elasticity.

After arranging the skin texture with toner, apply an appropriate amount to the 
skin to absorb it.

HOW TO USE

MAIN INGREDIENTS

Glutathione
 Antioxidant

Sturdy whitening care for skin tone, freckles, and blemishes
It is a whitening ampoule containing 5% niacinamide that evenly reveals 
the overall skin tone and complexion, 3% tranexamic acid that 
intensively cares for skin discoloration such as freckles and blemishes, 
and glutathione that helps antioxidants by removing active oxygen.

After arranging the skin texture with toner, apply an appropriate amount to the
skin to absorb it.

HOW TO USE

Tranexamic acid 
intensive
skin care

Niacinamide
Skin tone

improvement

SRGF H1 Complex
Nutrition 
supply

Hyaluronic acid 
Moisturizing

B5 (D-panthenol)
Hydrating, 
Moisture

 barrier forming

Capacity 30ml

Capacity 30ml

NTG Whitening Ampoule

AHOHWA & HISTOLAB INTENSIVE CARE SOLUTION
A skin care system that is responsible from beginning to end for professional care

Dissolve IONS C (M*A*P Powder) in 20ml of purified water and use 3cc~5cc
with Iontophoresis machine by (-) current for the maximum absorption. 

*Best Use Time in 7days with cold storage after opening and mixing with water.

Massage entire face gently with 3cc~5cc of IONS V saturated gauze attached to
the galvanic for Iontophoresis machine and penetrate IONS V into the skin with
(-) current or mix with ultrasonic gel and penetrate with ultrasonic head device.

*Best Use Time in 10days with cold storage after opening.

HOW TO USE

IONS C SOLUTION (For IONS Device)

Special solution for brightening including Vitamin C
Pure Vitamin C powder and M.A.P help revitalize
on the skin

HOW TO USE

IONS V SOLUTION (For IONS Device)

All in once special solution for moisturizing + vitali 
-zing + Soothing + skin protection
It helps to soothe and protect the skin with Plantago Asiatica Extract 
and Centella Asiatica Extract and help moisturizing and vitalizing on 
the skin containing vegetable placenta ingredients with amino acid, 
peptide, and vitamin.

Capacity 
1.5g x 20vials

Capacity
20ml X 20vials

호호바씨오일
영양공급

병풀추출물
피부진정

MAIN INGREDIENTS

Chamaecyparis
Obtusa Oil

Nutrition supply

Simmondsia
Chinensis

(Jojoba) Seed Oil
Nutrition supply

Limnanthes Alba
(Meadowfoam)

Seed Oil
Soft skin

Caprylic/Capric
Triglyceride

Water evaporation
cut o�

AHOHWA THERAPY MASSAGE CREAM
It is a therapy massage cream for soft and elastic skin. Helps 
moisturize dry skin and make it elastic and smooth with oil and 
plantbased ingredients

Apply Massage Cream over the desired area on body or face and massage on it smoothly.

HOW TO USE

 Capacity 1000ml

Iontophoresis

exclusive useIontophoresis

exclusive use
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AHOHWA REPAIR PROTECT SOLUTION
A home care system for always beautiful my skin

Capacity 50ml

MAIN INGREDIENTS
Sophora

Flavescens
Extract

Soothing

Eucalyptus
Globulus

Leaf Extract
Soothing

Sea Water
Moisturizing

Portulaca
Oleracea Extract

Soothing

INTEN-CURE SHIELD PLUS SUN CREAM
It is a cream type of sun screen for skin protection from harmful UV rays 
without stickiness and can be used for even oily skin that has excessive oil 
in the skin.

Before Make-up, apply it over your skin and smooth evenly with gentle patting.
To the best sun screen effect, apply on the skin 15 ~ 30mins before going out.

HOW TO USE

(SPF 50+ / PA +++)

Capacity 50ml

MAIN INGREDIENTS
Camellia
Japonica

Flower Extract
Skin protection

Helianthus
Annuus(Sun�ower)

Seed Extract
Nutrition supply

Hedera Helix
(Ivy) Extract
Soothing

Squalane
Moisturizing

INTEN-CURE SHIELD PLUS SUN ESSENCE
It is an essence type of sun screen which helps moisturize skin by rich 
moisture and can be used for even dry skin. Also protects the skin from 
harmful UV rays and external harmful substance with osmopur™ ingredient.

Before Make-up, apply it over your skin and smooth evenly with gentle patting.
To the best sun screen effect, apply on the skin 15 ~ 30mins before going out.

HOW TO USE

(SPF 50+ / PA +++)

Capacity 50ml

MAIN INGREDIENTS

Niacinamide
Brightening

Citrus Paradisi
(Grapefruit)
Fruit Extract
Vitalizing

Citrus Junos
Fruit Extract

Nutrition supply

Eugenia
Caryophyllus

(Clove)
Flower Extract

Skin protection

INTEN-CURE BRIGHTENING BLEMISH BALM
It is a functional BB Cream that makes the skin looking clean and moist 
without darkening and protects the red and sensitive skin from UV rays.

After skin care using toner, lotion, cream and sun block cream, apply BB cream over
the skin and smooth evenly with gentle patting at the base make up step.

HOW TO USE

(Wrinkle improvement, Brightening, Sun screen SPF 50+ / PA+++)
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Capacity 500ml

MAIN INGREDIENTS

Centella Asiatica
Extract

Soothing

Citrus Limon
(Lemon)Peel Oil
Skin protection

Panthenol
Nutrition supply

Allantoin
Soothing

INTEN-CURE PERPECT REPAIR CREAM
Repair Cream soothes and protects sensitive skin from external irritation with 
Centella Asiatica Extract. Also helps improve the skin softly and enhance the 
skin’s elasticity by o�ering rich moisture.

Apply Repair cream on entire face and smooth with gentle patting. Use morning and night
as required.

HOW TO USE



AHOHWA & HISTOLAB
PEELING SOLUTION

AHOHWA & HISTOLAB peeling solution is a peeling range for specialist.
As the peeling solution created by AHOHWA & HISTOLAB technology, you can 
enjoy the best skin care e�ect by refreshingly managing the Aesthetic from 
start to �nish.

My skin tired of busy daily routine;
now the moment my skin needs a professional.



HISTOLAB PEELING SOLUTION
A skin care system that is responsible from beginning to end for professional care

MAIN INGREDIENTSCOUNTERACTIVE BUBBLE CLEAR

Capacity 150ml

Capacity 80ml

MAIN INGREDIENTS

Gluconolactone
Dead skin cell 

removal
/ Cell replacement

Gluconolactone
Dead skin cell 

removal
/ pH control

Papain
Elimination 

of waste
Allantoin
Soothing

MAIN INGREDIENTSAQUA PEELING SOLUTION AHA

 Capacity 520ml

MAIN INGREDIENTSAQUA PEELING SOLUTION BHA

SKIN TYPE

SKIN TYPE

SKIN TYPE

Capacity 520ml

MAIN INGREDIENTSAQUA PEELING SOLUTION HYD

Capacity 520ml

Rice Callus 
Culture Extract
Nutrition 

supply

Capacity 80ml

MAIN INGREDIENTS

Gluconolactone
Dead skin cell 

removal
/ Cell replacement

A.H.A
Dead skin cell 

removal
Skin lightening

Salicylic Acid 
Sebum control /

Sebum 
decomposition

Sodium
Hyaluronate
Moisturizing

Betaine
Moisturizing

Betaine
Moisturizing

Betaglucan
Soothing
Immunity

improvement

Rice Callus 
Culture Extract
Nutrition 

supply

Centella Asiatica
Anti-

In�ammation
Skin cell 
renewal

Tomato Callus 
Culture Extract
Nutrition supply

Skin tone 
improvement

Sodium
chloride

Pore care

Glycerin
Moisturizing

management

Sodium
bicarbonate
Keratin care

Gluconolactone
Dead skin cell 

removal
/ pH control

Azulene
Soothing

Salicylic Acid
Sebum control /

Sebum 
decomposition

HISTOLAB TRIANGLE PEEL PB

Tomato Callus 
Culture Extract
Nutrition supply

Skin tone 
improvement

Centella Asiatica
Anti-

In�ammation
Skin cell 
renewal

SRGF H1 ComplexTM

Moisturizing /
Soothing

1. Cleansing face with cleansing foam. 2. Apply it on face with peeling brush (about 
1.5 – 2ml use at once) 3. Neutralize with neutralizing agent (Counteractive Bubble 
Clear) in 5 -10 mins. 4. Soothe and cool down with Cream Mask or Sheet Mask.

HISTOLAB TRIANGLE PEEL PA
It is a glowing skin peeling program that keeps clean skin by 
removing impurities and dead skin cells with PHA as a main 
ingredient, which is low irritation and high moisture. It is a peeling 
technique that transmits moisture to make it glow. After peeling, 
the skin can immediately feel the effect of glowing.

HOW TO USE

Pump 2~3 drops into your palm and massage your face with bubbles for 10~20seconds.
Rinse with lukewarm water or remove with wet pack.

Counteracts or decomposes remaining Acids to prevent the 
skin from undesirable side effects and restores the pH 
balance of the skin. A mild botanical surfactant Decyl 
Glucoside minimizes the irritation to the skin. 

Suitable for pigmented, aged and neutral skin

Water-Soluble AHA (Lactic Acid, Glycolic Acid) helps remove 
dead skin cell and sebum softly and keep moisturizing and 
soothing on the skin with Plant callus cultured extracts.

Suitable for oily skin

Lipid –Soluble BHA (Salicylic Acid) helps remove blackhead 
and sebum effectively and improve skin condition softly with 
sebum control for acne-prone and oily skin.

Suitable for dry, sensitive skin and neutralization solution after peeling AHA or BHA

Hyaluronic acid (Sodium Hyaluronate) provides abundant 
moisture, helps immunity improvement and rapid skin soothing.

1. Cleansing face with cleansing foam. 2. Apply it on face with peeling brush (about 1.5
 – 2ml use at once) 3. Neutralize with neutralizing agent (Counteractive Bubble Clear) in 
5 -10 mins.4. Soothe and cool down with Cream Mask or Sheet Mask.

It is a glowing skin peeling program that keeps clean skin by 
removing impurities and dead skin cells with PHA as a main 
ingredient, which is low irritation and high moisture. It contains 
Salicylic Acid that helps to take care of troubled skin. After 
peeling, the skin can immediately feel the effect of glowing.

HOW TO USE

HOW TO USE
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AHOHWA & HISTOLAB INTENSIVE CARE SOLUTION
A skin care system that is responsible from beginning to end for professional care

MAIN INGREDIENTS

BSASMTM

Cell Activation

HISTOLAB HISTO HQ CREAM
HQ cream is designed to facilitate the high frequency procedures with 
the properties of antioxidant, antimicrobial and enhance elasticity. 
It improves outstanding thermal conductivity and flexibility for efficient 
heat dissipation.

Smooth HQ Cream over the specific area for the high frequency
procedures. Can be applied as massage cream with nourishing properties.

HOW TO USE
 Capacity 1100ml

Punica
Granatum

Fruit Extract 
Soothing

/Revitalizing

Lavender Oil
Sebum

Control / 
Relaxing

Ricinus
Communis 

(Castor) Seed Oil
Elasticizing

MAIN INGREDIENTSHISTOLAB HISTO POINT REMOVER
A dual-phase formula removes all traces of long wearing eye & lip makeup
with botanical cleansing properties. Dissolves eye and lip makeup smoothly
without irritation and refreshes the skin with Lavender water.

Gently shake dual-phase point remover up before using.
Place a HISTO Point Remover saturated cotton pad onto desired area
(eye & lip make-up) and remove it gently.

HOW TO USE

 Capacity 280ml

 Anthemis Nobills
Flower Extract
Nutrition
supply

Lavandula
Angustifolia
(Lavender)

Water 
Soothing

 Melissa O�cinalis
Leaf Extract 

Moisturizing

Betula Alba
Leaf Extract 

Anti-inflammatory,
Skin protection

MAIN INGREDIENTS
HISTOLAB HISTO CLEAR LOTION
Clear lotion is a blackhead removal solution with the properties 
that balance the secretion of sebum and remove impurities effectively.

Place a Clear lotion saturated gauze or cotton pad onto desired area
(nose, forehead, jaw) and steam for maximum effect.

HOW TO USE

Capacity 1200ml

 Cocamidopropyl
Betaine 
Natural

surfactant

Arctium Majus
Root Extract 
Oil-water
control

Saponaria
O�cinalis

Root Extract 
Natural

surfactant 

Mentha Piperita
(Peppermint)
Leaf Extract 
Cooling

MILD ALA PHOTO DYNAMIC THERAPY SOLUTION
A stabilized Hydrophilic 5 Aminolevulinic acid (Photosensitizing agent) with optimal active concentration for PDT
treatment moderates intensity of local phototoxic effects and shortens duration of downtime. RG-2 which is extracted 
from Sapo-nin works as an abirritative agent with skin renewal activity.  
ALA 7.5%, pH 3.5

1ml X 10ea

[Main Ingredient] Aminolevulinate HCL(Acne treatment / Regulation of secretion of sebum),
Panax Ginseng Root Extract (RGII)(Anti-inflammatory / Skin renewal)

ALA
7.5%
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AHOHWA ALOE PLUS GEL

Capacity  1000ml



AHOHWA MASK & CLEANSER
A skin care system that is responsible from beginning to end for professional care

MAIN INGREDIENTS

Papain
Soft skin
texture

Bromelain
Skin wastes

removal

Centella Asiatica
Extract

Skin protection

Zea Mays
(Corn) Starch
Oil-water
balance

INTEN-CURE ENZYME WASH POWDER
Enzyme Powder with fine particles forms a fine bubble with less skin 
irritation and softens skin by removing dead skin cells, skin wastes in pores 
gently.

Pour 1 tea spoon amount of powder into the palm, mix it with tepid water and rub your
hands to make the foam. Wash the face with it and rinse with lukewarm water.

HOW TO USE
Capacity 50g

MAIN INGREDIENTS
Chlorella

Minutissima
Extract

Moisturizing

Mentha Piperita
(Peppermint) Oil
Cooling e�ect

Aloe Barbadensis
Leaf Juice
Soothing

Trehalose
Skin protection

AHOHWA RELAXING CURE COOLING SHEET MASK
It is a cooling sheet mask for irritated skin. Helps soothe tired and sensitive 
skin from external irritation quickly with rich moisture and cooling effect.

HOW TO USE

Capacity 30g

Carefully place the top part of the mask sheet from the tip of the nose to the forehead.
Spread evenly over face. Leave it for 10~20 minutes and remove from chin.
Massage remaining essence to be absorbed into the skin.

HOW TO USE
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MAIN INGREDIENTS

SRGF H1
Complex™

Moisturizing

Melia 
Azadirachta

Extract
Sterilizing

Sulfur
Sebum 

absorption

Menthol
Pores 

tightening

HISTO SEBUM CATCH CREAM MASK
Sebum catch cream mask is suitable for acne - prone and oily skin with 
Sulfur which helps regulate 'thesecretionof sebumand prevent an infection. 

After deep cleansing or peeling therapy, apply onto the face with hand or pack brush. 
Remove it with cotton pad or rinse with warm water after 10~15mins.

HOW TO USE

Capacity 250g

MAIN INGREDIENTS
Punica 

Granatum
Fruit Extract
Soothing

Eclipta
Prostrata Extract

Skin 
lightening

Arginine
Anti-oxidant

Allantoin
Anti-

inflammatory

HISTO LIGHTENING CREAM     
Helps keep radiant and vigorous looking skin by offering moisture and 
nutrition with abundant Vitamin A, B, C. Glycyrrhiza Extract promotes skin 
lightening and effective in soothing. 

After deep cleansing or peeling therapy, apply onto the face with hand pack brush. 
Remove it with cotton pad or rinse with warm water after 10~15mins.

HOW TO USE

Capacity 250g

MAIN INGREDIENTS
Oryza Sative
(Rice) Callus

 Culture Extract
Moisturizing

Sodium 
Hyaluronate
Soothing

Boswellia 
Serrate

Resin Extract
Extract

Anti-inflammatory

Arginine
Soothing /
Nutrition
Supply

HISTO MOISTURIZING CREAM MASK 
Helps keep the skin moisturized by offering abundant moisture with Sheep 
Milk which helps moisturize and regulate oil and water balance of the skin. 

After deep cleansing or peeling therapy, apply onto the face with hand or pack brush. 
Remove it with cotton pad or rinse with warm water after 10~15mins.

HOW TO USE

Capacity 250g
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